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No. 290. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF AUS-
TRALIA AND GREECERELATING TO THE RELEASE OF
GREEKPROPERTYIN AUSTRALIA. CANBERRA, 16 JUNE
1948

I

MINISTER FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

CANBERRA, A.C.T.

16th June,1948

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to earlier correspondencebetweenrepresenta-
tives of the GreekandAustralianGovernmentsconcerningthe releaseof Greek
assetsheld under control by the Controller of Enemy Propertyand to record
hereundermy Government’sunderstandingof the agreementreachedbetween
the two Governmentsin this matter.

1. In this Agreement“person” shall meannaturalperson. “Institu-
tion” shall include any firm, authority, governmentdepartment,partner-
ship andcompany,limited or unlimited.

2. This agreementdoes not purport to deal with the position of the
money and property of Greek and Australianpersonsunder taxation or
foreign exchangecontrol legislation in force in Australia or Greece.

3. The moneyand property in Australia of British subjectsresident
in Greecewhich have beensubject to special measuresin Australiashall
be dealtwith outsidethe scopeof this Agreement.

1
Cameinto force on 16 June 1948,by the exchangeof the said notes.
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4. The Controllerof EnemyPropertyof Australia (hereinaftercalled
the Controller) shallfurnishthe representativesof theGovernmentof Greece
with full particularsin regardto all funds depositedwith him on behalf of
personsin Greeceandinstitutionsestablishedin Greeceas also in regardto
all otherproperty, including shares,debenturesandothersecuritiesbelong-
ing to personsin Greeceandto institutionsin Greecewhich hasbeensubject
to the NationalSecurity (EnemyProperty)Regulationsprovidedthat such
funds or property havenot alreadybeen returnedto the rightful owners
before the coming into force of this agreement.

5. The Controllershall alsofurnish the representativesof the Govern-
ment of Greecewith particularsof all claims registeredin his Office by
personsand institutionsin Australia againstpersonsin Greeceandagainst
institutionsestablishedin Greeceand of any claim registeredin respectof
property in Greecebelongingto personsin Australia, Australianpersons
residentoutsideAustralia and institutions establishedin Australia.

6. The fundsin the handsof the Controller referredto in Paragraph4
shall be transferredto the Governmentof Greece. The Controller shall,
wheneverhe receives a request to that effect from the Governmentof
Greece,and subject to the provisions of paragraph7, releasefrom his
control all other Greekproperty which hasbeen subject to the National
Security (Enemy Property) Regulations,including securities.

7. The Governmentof Greeceshallmakearrangementsfor theverifi-
cation of all particularssupplied to them under paragraph4 by the Con-
troller andshall in due courseinform the Controller which of the items
includedin the return of funds andproperty held~on behalf of personsin
Greece,were registeredin the namesof Germanor Japanesenationalsor
in the namesof institutionsowned by Germanor Japanesenationals. The
Governmentof Greeceundertakesto return to the Controller the funds or
property belonging to Germanor Japanesenationalsor institutions.

8. The Governmentof Greeceherebyindemnify the Controller, the
Treasurerof Australiaandthe Governmentof Australiaagainstanyclaims
from any sourceswhateverin regardto all moneyspaid overto the Greek
Governmentand all property, including securities,releasedby the Con-
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troller to that Governmentor to Greek Nationals at that Government’s
request. -

9. The Controllershallnot be heldliable for paymentto theGovern-
ment of Greeceof moneyswhich havenot beendepositedwith him by the
debtors in Australia or which have been so depositedbut which were
releasedto the owners before the coming into force of this Agreement.
Insofar as such moneys are not due to institutionsestablishedin Greece
which, in the opinion of the Governmentof Australia, are owned by
Germanor Japanesenationals,the Controller undertakeshoweverto assist
the Governmentof Greece to the best of his ability with the collection
of suchmoneysasshouldhavebeenpaidbut werenot thuspaid. -

10. The Governmentof Greeceshall causethe statementsof claims
receivedfrom the Controllerto beinvestigated,notify him of thecorrectness
or otherwiseof claims for moneyduein respectof debts andfurnish him
with full details of the position in regardto anyclaim in respectof property
in Greece,indicating whethersuch property is availablefor restorationto
the ownersin Australia and the condition of suchproperty. The Govern-
ment of Greeceshallassistthe Governmentof Australia to the bestof their
ability with the collection of such moneys owing by debtors in Greeceto
creditors in Australia and the restorationto personsin Australia of the
right of disposalover their propertyin Greece. The Governmentof Greece
shall, if necessary,takepowersto force debtorsin Greeceto pay their debts
where such debtors are in a position to do so but refuse to meet their
obligations.

11. The Governmentof Australia and the Governmentof Greece
undertaketo accord to each other most-favoured-nationtreatment in
respectof compensationfor damagecausedas a result of the war to the
property of citizens of either country in the territory of the other.

12. This Agreementshall be concludedby an Exchangeof Notes
between the Representativesof the Government of Australia and the
Governmentof Greeceand shall comeinto force upon the date of such
Exchangeof Notes.

If the foregoingprovisionsare acceptableto your GovernmentI havethe
honourto proposethatthis Note andyour confirmatoryreply theretobe deemed
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to constituteand evidencethe agreementbetweenour two Governmentsin the
matter.

I havethe honour to be, Sir, your obedientservant,

(Signed) H. V. EVATT

Minister of State for ExternalAffairs
- of Australia

E. Vrisakis, Esq.
Consul-Generalfor Greece
Sydney,N.S.W.

II -

16th June,1948
Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your Note of the 16th June,
1948, pertainingto the releaseof GreekAssetsheld under control by the Con-
troller of Enemy Property,and to record hereunder,my Government’sunder-
standing of the Agreement reachedbetween the two Governmentsin this
matter:

[SeenoteI]

The foregoingprovisionhaving beenacceptedby my GovernmentI have
the honourto proposethatyour Notereferredto aboveandthis Notebe deemed
to constituteandevidencethe agreementbetweenour two Governmentsin the
matter.

I havethe honour to be, Sir, your obedientservant, - -

(Signed) E. C. VRISAKIS

Consul Generalfor Greece

The Rt. Hon. Dr. H. V. Evatt
Minister of Statefor ExternalAffairs
Canberra
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